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Jasch a Heifetz on Palestine Brilliant 
by 

Performance 
Heifetz. 

Interview to S.A. Jewish Chronicle. A GREAT VIRTUOSO. 

Ja::.cha Heifetz, probably the world' most 
celebrated violinsl, whose arrival in Cape 
TO\\ n on Conday has created a stir in 
musical and social circles, is on his fourth 
lour round the world, and has arrived m 
Cape Town direct from Paris. 

Heifetz was in Palestine as recently as 
February of this year, and had much Lo tell 
of the development of the country since his 
last yisi t in 1926. when inteniewed by a re
presentative of the " S.A. Jewish Chronicle" 
this \\eek. 

'·The upbuilding work in Palestine," he 
said, " is proceeding steadily. The people 
there don't seem in any way discouraged
in fact I don't think they can become dis
couraged. They ha"e youth there and 
energy, and the spirit of the country is 
wonderful. Tel-A" i" ha changed consider
ably and has become a good sized city. 
Th~re are lots of building , and many im
pr°' ements in every respect. Musically too 
the\ ha\e grown. Their music chools are 
per.haps not always what th y want, but they 
have managed somehow. In a small wa) 
\\e hav tried Lo encourage them, and to 
rou~e their inlere t in musiC'. This did not 
n'quirc \'ery much eITorl, for the inlere t 
ha" always bet•n there." 

J ascha Heifetz Fund. 
()ue~Lioncd with regard to the~e laLLN 

n·mark~, Heif c>tz t' ·plained that during hi s 
I <)26 \ i it he had arrangP.d that the prnc<·rd · 
of hi:-; com•t>rh ..;Jiould h set aside a" a 
nul'h·ns for a fund lo foster musical dcv lop
mt•ut in Palr~tine. hy means of loan::- to 
talented person::- unable to afford tuition , 
('holarship~ rlc. This was known as the 
Ja~cha HPifelz Fund. To-day the fund stood 
at about £2.500 and there were seven 
scholar ·hips in all-three in Tel-Aviv, two 
in ]Prusalem and two in Haifa. He wanted 
the JC\\ i.;;h pPople Lo contribute lo that fund 
an<l had hoped on his last \isit Lo be able to 
raise a certain amount. But he had found 
that Limes were Loo bad at pre ent. 

One of the differences. said Heifetz, which 
he had noted on this last visit, wa that in 
hi~ audiences. Thev had lost a little of the 
obvious enthusiasm. which had previously 
characterised them and this was in a way a 
good thing:. It showed they were settling 
down. becoming more calm. This feature 
he had noticed particularly in J erusal m. 

Asked whether he still favoured the idea 
of a Jewish conservatoire in Palestine as 
keenly as he had some years ago, Heifetz 
replied in the negative. "I am keener." he 
said, " on having schools. on providing the 
opportunity for those who have talent to 
study. Whether they study in a room or a 
comervatoire makes no difference. A con
servatoire means an enormous expenditure
even in building alone-and before we can 
embark on any such scheme we should pre
pare the ground carefully." 

Musical Talent in Palestine. 
I-le thought there was decidedly musical 

talent in Palestine. Certainly he had heard 
the performance of people who were very 
talented indeed. In answer to the question 
r.s to whether he thought a distinctive Jewish 
music was being developed there, however~ 
h'e stated that this wa very problematic. 

'' Before one can start developing one's 
own tyle," he said, " one has to know 

every style that exists." IL wa true that 
Pale Line consisted of a cosmopolitan com
munity, each member of which brought into 
it something of the musical culture of his 
native country, and it was probable that 
something distinctive would develop as a 
result. But as yet he had seen nothing that 
could be called distinctive or outstanding. 

" Of course," he added," there has not 
hf'Pn time yet. It ii:i uch a hort while since 
the work of national upbuilding was started, 
that one could not expect to see anything of 
this sort yet. But they are striving toward 
it, I think." 

Asked finally as to whether he intended 
visiting Palestine again, Heifetz said he cer
tainly hoped to. " I promised them faith
fully \\-hen I \\<as there that I would come 
again and that I would not wait a long a 
six year on thi occasion. I hope by the 
Lim!" I re\ isit the country times will be 
more normal and that I shall b , able to 
help the fnud-shall be able to hring to it 
~ omethinf!: of my own financially , as well a 
contributions I ma\ he able to collect in 
America and perhaps in other rountrie ." 

Jewish Associations Call. 
During the ~eek. repres nlatives of both 

the> Dorsh<>i Zion and Bnoth Zion Associa
tions cal led on Heifetz. Both organisations 
\\er<> desirous of giving a luncheon in his 
honour, hut <ming lo his numerou eug<tge 
nwnh I IPifclz \\as unahlc Lo aC'c pl. It j., 

hoprd tliar on his return Lo ape 1 own from 
th e rorth it will h possible Lo arrange SU('h 
a f undion. 

<Continued from Third Column) . 

Heifetz is fortunate in havinp: as his 
accompani~t \Ir. I ·i<lor Achron, who is in 
every way a $ensitive and a,xompli hed 
pianist. His performance, as for instance 
of the orche.,tral parts of the Lalo 
Symphony. \\US outstanding. 

In the pre ence of an immen e audiern:.:e 
which included their Excellencie , the 
Governor-General and the Countess of 
Clarendon, Sir Herbert and Lady tanley. 
and many prominent musician of the Penin-
ula, at the City Hall on Wednesday night, 

Heif Lz gave his first recital in thi to\Hl. 
To an audience who had become familiar 
'" ith his name as one of the most brilliant 
living violinists, who had heard hi 
numerous gramophone records with in
creasing "onder and admiration, he played 
as exquisitely as only a great virtuoso could. 
Tle is a perfect technician and his perform
ance contained a warmth often unsuspected 
in his records. His interpretations were in 
every way beautiful and arti tic and hi 
reception was O\ erwhelming. 

Th first item on the programme \\a the 
Chacom1e by Tomaso Vitali of which Heifetz 
ga\e an extremf'ly fine rendering. Lalo's 
Symphonie Espagnole, which came next. 
'\as brilliantly played and the climax was 
reached with the fourth movement, which 
roused the audience to genuine enthusia~m. 

After the interval came a group of shorter 
pieces of whi('h "Hora Staccato " (Dinicu
Heifetz) was perhaps one of the outstanding 
features of the concert. In his rendering of 
rhi . most delightful selection. Heifetz w< s 
hrilliant and \\as compelled lo repeat thf' 
pe1 forrnance. 

ThP lb<"h .Air on thP T strinµ:, a chub rt 
llondo, Del us '.., ''La fille au Chc\'eu · de 
Lin ··-all in turn \\Pre LreatNl "ith ]waut\· 
and sinC'cril? and \ ith pcrfrcl finish. Th~ 
a;ro up \\«.ls completf'd \\ ith Manuel <le Filla 's 
·' ]ota.'' 

Joseph .t\chron·s "On \Vings of Sono ·· 
was th f' first item of the final group and thi". 
a$ did Capri('e No. 2.1. (Paganini), required 
and rcceivf'd a particularly fine technical 
performanC'e. As enrorrs Heif P!z plaved a 
Brahm 's Hungarian Dance and Sara.,ate~-: 

brilliant " Zapatf'ado:' 
(Continued in Second Column). 

A $Gene' in. -Ain Har'od, Palestine: .. where H(Jifetz ;played :'to about· 10,000_ p~op-le ·in~ 
February last. The shed was builf in a natural amphitheatre, the piano being carried 

thirty miles by bearers to the concert plat farm. 


